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CLE.Al! ACRES .AREA SERVICE MEETDiG 
DECEMBER, 1 992 

Meeting opened CIt 7:15, with the read.ing of the 12 traditions and. 
pg. 16, p~ 3, of the basic text. The secretary read the minutes, which 
were acce~ted as read. There were 10 GSR's in attendance. 

OD) BUSINESS 

*SECRET~RY: NONE 
*TREASURER: 

ASSETS 

EXPENSES 

*HOSPITALS AND INSTITUTIONS(H&I): 

begining balance $1000.00 
g,r.2,uE. £.o!!.atiQ..n~ ___ $_129.!,.40 
SUB-TOTAL $1129.40 ---------------
rent (jan.-apri11 $ 100.00 
phoneline(nov/dec) $ 71.66 
secretary $ 15.00 
Pol. literature $ 22.30 
ENDING-B!LANQE: :: $:920.44 

SUNDAY- BGI meeting and Malvern Institute, dOing well, VA Hosp., no report. 
MONDAY- VA Hosp., no report 
TUESDAY- V~ Hosp. Dom., no repor~ 
WEDNESDAY- Chester County Prison, men's, dOing well; women's, need support 
THURSDAY- VAHos~. PTSD, dOing well, welcome Joe C. 
SATURDAY- Paoli D-tox, do~g well- closipg January 7th. 

*J.'UBLIC INFORHATJON(P.I.): 
The multi-regional sevice learning weekend was a great successl 

There were 376 registratiDns compared to last year's 80. 
At regional service, the f.I. Chair reported on several new 

developments: . 
1) The creation of new guidelin~s for a "pro-active" 'Public relations ' 
policy. 
2) The creation of a N.A. questaonnaire to see how the fellowship is · 
growing. 
3) The creation of an informational video. 
4) Neeting on January 4th at the regional service office to discuss 
a multi-area learning day and a community public awareness dayy 

The area level P.I. subeommittee ·meets the second Sunday of 
every month at 7:00. 'I{e need support! 

*LITERATURE: 
literature on hand 
owed to region 
bank balance 

$1252.44 
$ 672.05 
$ 78.18 

*REGIONAL SERVICE OFFICER: Office currently empty, nominatiDns open. 

*AREA SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE: . . The Regional Service Representat.ive 
had a . quarterly meeting in October; he re.ported the . following: 
1 )335,000 in the conference account . . . . ... 
2)The guide to service will ~robably not be v<bted int;O use until '94. 
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OLD BUSINESS(con'd) 
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ASR(con 'el)" . " _ _ 
3:) k H&I -mocl,{ ~ presentation will 'be voted on a,t -the next -· World Service 
e onf er en c e • - . - . 
4) There· ar-e= ne:W?fnib~C:o_mmittees ca,lled'''outreach'' - which:; $t·art new 
mee.tIngs-· and.i,help -r -evive7;f':al tering-groups. - - - -- - - . 
5) The newly revised white booR: will be revi~.'~dagain - or ~one , away Wl. the 
6) There are 17 .newsletters available from"' the World Servl.ce Of~ice, 
such as - "H. I. V. in NA"., "Pre judism in NA", and II AA and NA Relatl.onship". 
Ask for the list of B.O~T. positlion papers. 
7) tilt Works, How and Why", will be in the conference agenda report 
for either acceptance or rejection. 

NOMINATIONS 

1 ~ CO-TREASURER-nominations still open.. Req,iirements: 2 years::: 
clean, empjhoyed, ability to balanc-ea checkbook, willingness. It 
is a one yearcommittment, followed by 2 years as treasurer. 

2) LITERATURE CO-CHAIR- nominations 'still open. Requirements: 1 
year clean, access to transportation.to the regional service office,' 
willingness to serve, James S. has been nominAted, but must have 
the clean time requirement ~"2ived - he has 10 mdmths. 

3) PUBLIC IKFDR¥~TION CO-CH~IR- ·nominations still open. ~eguire-
1:'le:lts: '> 1 year -clean, ~.rillingness to serve. 

- -

- 4) ALT:;~RrAT:::: .AR};A . SR£~VIC}- R:BrR:?,S-sUTATTVF,- nominations s.till ,open.-
. .'_ ~_ ~. ___ J~.eguirements: 2y.ear$.clean: ,.trans-PDrtation to area _meetings, wlll-
. ingnes's-:toserve';: -Commlttment is one year, followed by one year as 

Area Service Representative. . 

5) AREA SERVICE REPRESENTATlVE- nominations open. Requirements: 
2 years clean, transportation to regional service meetings, will-
ingness to serve. It's a one year committmemt. 

6) REGIONAL SERVICE OFFICE REPRESENTATIVE- nominations open. Req
uirements: 3 years clean, transportation to the service office, 
willi~gness to· ,serye. It's a 1 year commi ttment .. 

NEW BUSINESS 
*SEORETARY: Last month's motion to abolish the position of co-treas-
urer failed. 

*TREASURER: None 
*HOSFITALS AND INSTITUTIONS:ChetB. -was voted in as the new CO-CHAIR! 
*PUBLIC INFORMATION:N.one. 
*REGIONAL SERVICE OFFICER: office not filled 
*LITERATURE.: _ '_ ~as,i_c_'-calendarsfor. :t993~r.e~ .avai-);~ple. fQJ,'~, _~5=-25 .~-_--: --.r-_ 
·G.S .R~' s· :may ,c~al-1' -;in-:'orders -by the' 2nd SUnday.~ o.f -the, mpn;th in> __ - :: 
-order ·to .reci-eve:tl'lem- on time at tile area meeting. , . 



CLEAN ACRES AREA SERVICE MEETING 
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NEW BUSINESS(con'd) 
*AREA SERVICE REPRESENTATTVE': Regional Service Office-

1) RSO representaives are needed-from areas to-fairly conscience 
RSO meetings. ' ' , 
2) Two people went to the Florida multi-regionalRSO meeting to 
a-Discuss literature costs ,b-Getthe conscience of- the_ ,conv~nt:Xn 
of RSOs allover 1h e world. 

Public Information-
1) PI drastically needs support from otner areaTs- in the region. 
There ~e a lot of projects that need people to put them into action. 
2) There are bids in for a PI video presentation for people in 
treatment, institutions and such. 
3) We wa'Ylt , to make a pamphlet of an accurate pole of the age, " 
clean time ,and such. 

Ho~ital~ !!,nd In~t!tutio!!.s 
* Only 3 of 17 areas attended. They need lots of support. There 
:!a~ l.alk_of !!, J~io!!.al· l~~r-!l~~d~.!.. ____ r. __ ?\ ______ _ 

*Reg~on voted to waive policy and get on with ~he 19~4 convention. 
*MOTICN: To accept the proposal from "pure and sim-ple" area that 
shortens and simplifies a massive 1993 World Service Office agenda 
motion (See attatched "The Fellowship Intellectual Property Trust"). 
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*NOMINATIfNS needed:PI Co-Chair, ,Phoneline Co-Chair, & Regional Co-Chair~ 
GROUP REPORTS 

\,'AI!r: Attendance continues to be strong. ~I{e would like more support 
Rt business meeting. James S. was elected Alternate GSR. 
FR~E ATI!AST: Grou-p has filled all of our sellice positions. 'ie have 
committed our aSR and Alternate GSR to attend all the area-subcommittee 
meetings. ONe urge the rest of tm groups in the area to do the same. 
Sorry we have no"donations this month. Our meeting'is getting good suppo~ 
DPTIONS: No report 
LIFE OR DEATH: No report 
STAR: star group is doing very well with good support at regu12~ and 
business meetings. The main topic discussed at last business ~eeting 
was possible ways of getting newcomers to meetings. Chester County 
is geographically large and lacking public transportation. One ~~ggestion 
was to let the newcomer kn m'i , verbally or on the phone list given to 
them by the group, that you are available to give rides. star group 
would like to purchase a CAR(conferece agenda report) and be reimbursed 
by the area. Donation to area-$33.50. Fosition open- Alt. GSR. 
TUESDAY NIGHT ALTERNATIVE: S-peaker meeting doing well. Step meeti~ 
needs serious support. This is a beginer's step meeting. What a 
great place to keep it greeen, or to get started on the steps. If 
you are interested in chairing this meeting please see one of the group 
officers. 

JUST FOR TODAY: Our group is dOing 'Alell. ''Ie would like to thank 
everyone for your sup-port- we have doubled attendance in 6 months. 
All positions are filled and we have a donation Tor area. We meet 
at St. Paul's Church at 5: 30 pm:, Rt. 30 and 202 in Exton. Non-smoking 
topic /eiscussion. 
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GROUP REPORTS con 'd. 

LIFESAVERS: Is doing well, but could always use your,,:~support. We 
me'et on Wednesday night at 8pm. This is an open step meeting, but 
is willing to cJlange to TJl.~et your needs. Our location is the 'iest
minst·er. House-'.olI S01:l.th"Broad Street, . Kennett Square. .~ .. 

NEW BEG:~INGs:.!we mjeet'Thur~day at 5:30 ~nd s~t1ll!di!y at 6:3b; at 
the Westchester '. Clul;>house.· Attendance is sporadic at both meetipgs. 
We're losing our secretary~and we need people to get involved. 

EASY DOES IT: No repDrt 

FOOT'lORKS: ''Ie meet at Messiah Lutheran Church on Friday nights from 
8:00 to 9:15pm. Attendanee is good. Donation to area-$80.90. 
BURNll~G nESIRF.: No report 
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3.ECOVEHY on . THE HIJ.:!J:Tlolng '~ell. j·;ree0 su:r.rpprt at bus'iness mee.ting, 
which is the 3rd saturday of each mdmth following the regular meeting. 

COME GRm'l ''11TH US: '. Rebovery is good. Member-shill is picking up 
every day. Need more support at business meeting. We have 
alternate GSR Anthony and secretary Wayne. 

RUTS:· No report 

..... -_ ... - -

, '-' ..... : ," '.' \ ",: ',.' ./ 


